
Uoaal Haws. 

watch out for homi.v •>><>* 
.._.i.ioa anac* to 

stack up. 

ltou.nl Oak II aicrs are tto- neat A 

Walk InaonV 
For any thing lu the Harness Vine call 

at T. M. Reed* * 

Mr. and Mr*. Cline returned from 

their visit Wednesday. 

Good grade* of machine oil* sold by 
T. M Beed. 

Mrs. L. Tracy, of Scotia I* visiting 
her parent* In the city this week. 

W. H. Conger is eoudned to Ills bed 

having taken sick last Sunday. 

Dr. Sumner Davis, Grand Island, Sur- 

gical disease* and dlaeaaea of K) e aud 

Kar. 

We learn that a social hop wa» given 
at the home of Mr. Ogle last Friday 
evening. 

A. Sutton hs* been enjoying a visit 

from bis brother of Central t ity the 

past week. 

g- K Callaway unloaded a car load 

of lumber for the Keystone Lumber Co. 

!s*i Saturday 
John Taylor, Sr. went to Sliver Creek 

Tuesday where he ha* secured a Job of 

IBI}'' Mici nwm 

Mi'Fadden and French’* pop corn 

orop I* turning out well anil proved to 

be a good Inver ment. 

The Edward Webster company, one 

ol the largest grocery tlriu in Kearney, 
failed yesterday.—Ex. 

Herman Jung had a very nice sleigh 
ride Thanksgiving day. We did not 

learn who the other party wa* 

Mr. Shepherd, a commercial man 

aaalatad in the tong *ervice at the M 

E. Church last Sunday evening. 

Wanted—100,000 chicken*. hen*, 

geese, turkey*, duck*, In fact fowl* of 

all kind*, also fat cattle. Will pay the 

hlgheiet price at the city meat mar- 

ket. 

Both the Thanksgiving aervice at 

the M. E. ebnrch and the aoclal at the 

Baptiat church were given up oa ac- 

count of tha severe cold weather. 

The Adventists here are now bolding 
a series ol revival meetings. They 
eommeaced last Tuesday, the 24th Inst, 
•ad will contlnua antll Sunday. 

James Conger went to Omaha yea- 
terday to attend his damage suit against 
(be Northwestern Railway company 
which la set for trial Monday next. 

If there Is a reliable mis among our 

raadari who can aell Mlaueaota grown 
trees, he can secure steady employ ment 

and good wages by wrileng the Jewell 

Nursery Co., Lake City, Minn. 

Soothing, and not irritating,strength- 
ening. and not weakening small but 
effective—such are the qualities of 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the 

famous little pills.—Odendabl Bros. 

A man named Fox. and a girl Darned 

liuut, were married ont oa the Central 
Branch reeeatly. says the Atchison 
Globe, and of course the papers beaded 
the announcement “Fox-Hunt-”—State 
riwu. 

The length of life may be increased 

by lessening it* dangers. The major- 
ity of people die from lung trouble*. 
Theee may be averted by promptly us- 

ing On* Minute Cough Cur*.— Odendahl 
Bros. 

Valley county cast enough votes si 

the election this year t* entitle it to a 

clerk of the district court. This will 
aitnply divide the work dene la tht 
clerk'* office without additional expense 
to the tax payara.—Ord Journal 

To cur* all sores, to bea! an iadeleul 
ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, you 
need simply apply OeWitt* Witch 
tisrel halve ee- aiding to directions 
lu magic like action will surprise you 
Odendahl lire*. 

Mr*. 1.. X ttelcwiub gave her Sunday 
School class a reception lest Friday 
evea.ng owing to the severe cult 
weather there wa* net every large tun 
out but a very pleasant time la reporter 
by thus* present 

The eld lady wa* right wheu ah* said 
the child wight dt* II they waited tei 
the d#et**r ah* aeeed the little —,m 

life with a lew diMoe of On* Muuti 
Cough Core the he-! need it for «re«j 
before Oden tahi Xr-x 

A heavy nun and at tlmee a light rail 
ceuiwewed fadtag Ml Tuesday mein 

tag and iaaswl tor ovor forty-eight hours 
Th# rat* fro** a* fast a* It fell an 

nearly a 4 wan or «f an lath *r mini w 

w a* termed •*or It* street* and sub 

walk* and asm till ae-i valley I. ve? > 

thing e a* voserod with a solid sheet 
WO 

Absolutely pstrs perfectly harm leal 
and Invariably reraahro *<* the <40*11 
tin* of Owe Minute ( evsgh v ore, I 
•cm voids croup a-d lung trouble* 
CJMldroo 1th* it heveuae it t* pieman 
to tob* rad it helps thaw intend ah 
Mrs* 

Cutlery .t half price * *•’ ^ ̂  
Eye and Ear, l>r. V 

^ 
Island, Nebr. 

Studlbaker Wagon' and buggies —at 
Watkluson ». 

*•« naninon s. 

For SCHOOL llOL'SK heaters cheap 
F,o to A. Wathlnsou's. 

1 have corn, oats and ground feed for 
sale T. M Reed. 

Frank Kansgan Is proving up on ins 

Hr.uiestead on Clear Creek. 

Mr*. L K Walworth returned from 
Llncolu last ttaturday evening. 

A lirymnte In Kentucky had to eat a 

roasted cal because hi* favorite w as de- 
feated, 

D W Tltu* of the Litchfield Stat* 
Iiouk waa doing busbies* at the county 
seat Use Monday. 

Mr* Gene Walker of Mason City 1* 

vssltlng frlet’da tbl * week, having ar- 

rived Monday. 
Yesterday w as a white Thanksgiving 

It snowed nearly all day and the wind 
was high The tb ertnotueter registered 
six above Zero all day. 

;*lr Gregory captured an eagle last 

Saturday and brnugt It to town. It was 

a very large bird and had a white heud 

and neck. John Long purchased the 

bird. 

Call ur.d look at the samples of ready 

made clothing at A. K. Chase's. Suit* 

from #8.00 up Fit guaranteed. 
Last, week we stated that T. L. Pllger 

_— s /t—.i.. IV** u ori< III llaf U fll 

however, a* be attended the Irrigation 
fair at Lexington. He returned last 

Saturday evening. 
Henry Wilson was true to hi* agree- 

ment and was promptly on hand to 

w heel Goo Gibson around the court house 

square. It was pretty cold but George 
seemed to enjoy the ride. The oysters 
were served as per programme. 

LECTURE:—Monday evening Nov 

30 at M K Church l>y Benj S Haywood 
of Holdredge, Conference President of 

the Epwortb League. Subject "What 

we owe each other” Come every?x*dy 
and enjoy a treat. 

Thanksgiving waa pretty generally 
observed In this city. The weather 

was celd and stormy anil It was disa- 

greeable to be oat bnt a good thanks- 

giving dinner was served In many 
homes. 

"Exee.se me," observed the man In 

spectacle*, "but I am a surgeon, and 

that is not where the liver Is.” "Never 

you ml ad where hie liver is,” retorted 

the other. "If it waa in his big toe or 

his left ear DeWitt's Little Early Risers 

would reach it and shake It for him 

Oa that you can bet your gig-lamp*.”— 
Oder, d ah 1 Bros. 

The Union Pacific System has Inau- 

gurated a thorough colonist sleeping 
car service between Council Bluffs and 

Portland. This car leaves Co Bluffs on 

our train No 3 daily at 3 15 p m and 

passenger*go through whltout change 
Berths In this car can be secured by 

request at this office. In addition to tbe 

above, we also run a through colonist car 

dally to San Francisco and a perma- 
nently conducted colonist car weekly 
every Friday to San Francisco and Los 

Angelos. Full Information can be ob- 

tained by writing or calling en 

Frank W Cline, Agent. 
Tti* /till iMU'Arnmfiit. Fort HirtllitT 

located a few mile* above Ord oa the 

North Loup, and abeut forty-five miles 
North of thia place, will be sold Febru- 

ary :t A short time ago when euroute 

to Bare el! wo pasted by the old fort 
and saw the large structures of stone 

and eencreto just a* they stood when 

occupied by the soldiers. It was built 
in lhT-i and wune of the, then settlers of 
this place worked ou it. The write’* 
oldest brother was employed for several 

months there The brick used on the 

job were mauufacturod at Loup City. 
In speaking of the old fort an exchange 
says ‘Kurt llaruulf was nne of the 

principle tudltary posts In Nebraska In 
the early daya. t'aptaln William S. 

Stantn-a of theeorp* of engineers, pro- 
tected by a detachment of tiddler#, left 
the I ui <n 1‘aclltc at tiraad Island tn 

June 197-4 »ud march over !» survey a 

site for a post on the Loop, lie select 
ed a place oa the stream north west of 
tha present ||y of Ord t his was June 
«, l*Tl J*eplrmticr l«t left President 
tirsnt approved the post ami un rec>m 

uiemlauau ut leuteuwul tleoerai >h»ri- 

lst> named It Fort llttts.rt la honor ef 
Major tset.eval tieerge L llsitset! The 
east was abaadoaed Juua M. I**M 
hssersM apptager a*s at o«a t me 

! ststlo. #d st Fort 11 at tats It Mo ass 

j then sen or captain*! the twenty-third 
lefaalrv and oeat theta in Match, 1*7* 
attest**-hag the N nth • atsulry end tv 

metaed nnltl UsnaM, l»74 shea he 
was succeeded by the Fwatteanlh in 

* lastly tieneial C'opp ages rseafls that 
ihere wet* a auaibat of Indian scares 
la those dots but aw battle nt nay mo- 
ment ttetters) « opplnger a-<4 his r*g 
menl iwayb>t>l lutt llsrtsug end nw 

t *d the few s* it;<f« -bo were in the 
country ta that day 

"the gssvernment teamed to bate 
utetHuafeetl the reteivalbttt at It net 

supposed et atmy besd^uarlets inti It 
had been told lung sgu 

Kufwntltlons About Thirteen. 

August in Daly, of whoae compan; 
Mi. James I,ewis was a meuiber fo 
over 25 years, said of him: “It is a ro 

incidence that he was buried on tfept 
18, for he always bud the strongest feu 
of the number 18 and of Friday. I don' 
know that he was a superstitious nisi 

in other respects, though, no doubt, hi 
would object to humming the Muchcti 
music in the theater, but he had grea 
fears on that point. Ho never wantet 
to begin anything on the 18th of thi 
month or on Friday. If 1 had a new 

part to give him and it would natural 
ly Is) delivered to linn on cither of 'boat 
days he would ask me not to let bin 
have it until the next day or to give ii 
to him on tbo day before. I don't know 
that ho had ever suffered any misfortum 
on either of those days to confirm him 
in his fears. 

“My own experience has been qnitt 
the reverse of unlucky with regard tc 
them. Home of my moat successful s< a- 

sons have been begun on Friday, and 
ho made one of his own greatest suc- 

cesses in u part which he played for the 
first time on the 13th of the month. It 
wus Kept. 13, too, the date of his burial, 
and it was the beginning of Miss C'lura 
Morris under my engagement, when he 
pluyed Sir Patrick Lundy in “Man und 
Wife.” The fear of No. 18 extended 
further thun this. Mr. Lewis would 
never sleep iu room 18 at u hotel. He 
would rather walk the floor of some 

other room all night without a bed. 
Ami ho would never accept section No. 
18 iu a sleeping car. Thut or stub-room 
No, 13 on a steamer was in his mind a 

positive invitation to disaster. The per- 
son on whom the duty devolved of ar- 

ranging the details of Mr. Daly's tours 

had to retutmU-r that and look out foi 
it."—Troy Times. 

He Asked Too Much. 

Thu waller accidentally jogged the 
elbow of the muu fating breakfast in 
the restaurant 

The morsel that he was about to con- 

sume felt to the floor. 
The next moment he gave u startled 

cry and turned deathly pule. 
All wus confusion. 
The proprietor and the occupants of 

the other tables jumped up and rushed 
to his assistance. 

His fatal had assumed a bluish hue, 
which was quickly followed by a grten- 
ish color und then by a purplish tinge. 

The case looked serious, for be was 

evidently apoplectic. 
Finally, to the relief of all, he was 

resuscitated. 
All demanded an explanation. 
”1 am subject to heart disease,” he 

at length exclaimed, "and any severe 

shock is likely to kill me. It’s a won- 
der I’m alive to tell the tale.” 

“What tale?” they asked eagerly. 
“Heavens, gentlemen!” he replied, 

as his cheeks blanched at the recollec- 
tion,'‘you’ll hardly believe me, but I 
swear ou my oath that when the waiter 
knocked that piece of bread and butter 
out of my baud it fell to the floor 
with the butter side up.” 

The others surveyed him pityingly. 
“Something has affected bis brain,” 

they whispered one to the other. “Such 
a thing is unheard of. it could never 

have happened. 
One by one they drew away and left 

him alone.—New Fork World. 

Gained His Point.. 

In the days when her majesty went 
down to Windsor by road she liked to 
be driven at a rapid pace—a little too 
fast to please her escort, especially the 
officers who rode their own horses. A 
gallant captain, afterward a renowned 
M. P., was oae day in command and 
riding at the head of bis troop. Just in 
front of him, with his back to the horses 
of the carriage, sat the Prince of Wales, 
then a small child. The captain, direct- 
ly the party started, lifted his band and 
shook his flst in the little prinoe's face. 
The prince roared with fright, and his 
royal mother, quite ignorant of the 
cause, iook nun uu oer lap tu pacny 
him. When tbe prinoe was quiet ami 
resumed bis seat, tbe captain again 
ebook bis fist, and this was repeated all 
tbe way down to Windsor. At tbe end 
of tbe journey tbe queen learned exactly 
wbat bud occurred and issued ber com- 

mand tbut tbe officer should never com- 

mand her escort again. This was just 
wbat the captain hoped would happen. 
—tit. James Gazette. 

UU rrefersnea. 

Her father is a physician aud an ad- 
mirer of culture, Hut be grows weary 
now and then of bearing Mabel play 
scales and live linger exerciser After a 

half hour of work from h«r exercise 
book site turned and said: 

“Father, 1 have taken up the study 
of theory. " 

“Have you?" 
“Yea. This,''she went on, striking 

a chord, “is a tonic." 
"Mabel," lie answered in a toue of 

patience sorely tried, "I'm ever at much 

oblig'd, but 1 don’t tbtuk that is wbat 
1 u«,ii llut if yon bad a sedative that 

you could try on me I'd appreciate It 
mure than tongue can tell."—Washing- 
ton filar. 

tto aal«t> 1‘uial lu Hoars, 

I’Vobatdy lias is ku- tu by arcktlwM 
and stru< laial -ngtiM-r» »« gaoling tbs 
Safi ty uf tt-» is than of say other yv 
I ton of a but 04 mg 1 le relative tun* oi 
tbs SO el t* ulus in a B ». as f« Hi pared 
with the hit* cotta or utb-r tilling. he 
cans, d solus ball-toll to gu to au t 

tretue in ntt'tvwnag We spans M«n« 
U aui*. Wins greatly in-teasing tbe risk 
uf deetrarU-m by Are. even tbagk IM< 

may be amyde sltengtti in tbe absents 
uf Ate. —Engineering Mena 

Uoita*a Hellas thao Its Has*. 

lira Jnstun—I thoagbl )fe« aid mm 

yon tnmt d tbal bat yearn 1 in 
sun it la past as sty lisa as if it Had bees 
dene by a high yr«wt milliner 

Mm JenusuH ueaupi e *atly >—Y**« I 
tblnk It has a sty Ha* o- k myself t « 

see. my husband sat dona <n It e»*»t 

-leatally alt- r t bad get -i«a and gawt 
it nitUf tbe t-ghi tn let. — Mas tag 
Cvartsr 

Pnglish Drinking Songs. 
The Is si of the English drinking songi 

I Were written by the dramatist* of th» 
■ seventeenth century, men who trolled 

out their rigorous sentiments, linked 
■ sweetly together in flowing verse, with- 
I out the smallest thought or fear ol 
i shocking anybody. Erunkly indecorous, 
i they invite the whole wide world tc 
i drink with them, to empty the britu- 
I tiling tankard passed from hand to hand 
I and to r< ei home through the frosty 
II streets, where the wntchnmu grins at 

their unsteady steps, and quiet sleepers, 
awakened from dull dreams, echo with 

11 drowsy sympathy the last swelling ca- 
dence of their uproarious song. Whore 
there Is no public sentiment to defy 
even hacehaiiHlian riote rs and baoeha- 
nalian verses Cease to be defiant. What 
admirable good temper and sincerity in 
Fletcher's generous importunity! 

Drink tislay and drown all sorrow; 
You ahull |,<-rhii|iH not do It tomorrow, 
ih-at, while you have It. use your hreeth; 
There is no drinking after deuth. 

Then let ua awlll, boy*, for our health. 
Who drinks well lovea the commonwealth, 
And hi. that will to bed go sober 
Fall* with the leaf, still In October. 

Upon this song successive changes 
have been snug, until now it* variations 
are bewildering, and to it we owe the 
ever popular and utterly indefensible 
glee roared out for generations by many 
a lusty tavern chorus: 
Bp who goes to te d and goea to tied sober 
Falls ns the leaves do and dlea in October, 
but he who go. s to 1>< d end gopm to bed mallow 
Lives us he ought to do and dies un b luest 

fellow. 
—Agues Kepplier in Atlantic. 

Molldlflcd Petroleum. 

Tho claim some time ago set forth by 
Paul d'iltmiy, a French naval offloer, 
of having originated a process for the 
successful solidification of petroleum 
for commercial and industrial purposes 
ha* been further explained by him. 
From this account, summarized In The 
Progressive Age, it appears that heavy 

1 

common oil has been converted by this 

| inventor into a solid block, as hard as 
mo uiuuniii '»ai, i;uiujj!^ aiuw!), ^ 1 v- 

ing oil’ an intense beat and showing 
not the slightest sign of melting, u ton 
of such fuel representing its many us 80 
tons of coal, and the space occupied by 
one ton of it being about three cublo 
feet, us against the large space required 
for the coal. At a recent gathering of 
experts, M. d’Humy exhibited samples 
of the article and experimented with 
them. On the table were several cakes 
of tbe solidified petroleum and of low 
grade oils of varions sizes and shapos, 
and in addition to the cakes there were 

samples of tho same fuel in dry powder 
and paste, the petroleum powder and 
paste mixed together and pressed form- 
ing a homogeneous mass, with a great 

| specific gravity, hard almost os stone, 
and, when burning, giving off a flame 
800 times its own voJumo and a heat 
well nigh as great os oxygen. Tests to 
determine the production of smoke or 
smell failed to indicate the emanation 
of either of these. 

Time to Call a Halt. 
The vital statistics clerk felt rather 

than heard his visitor enter the office. 
Be looked up from the desk and beheld 
a cadaverous and woebegone individual, 
in whose eyes was the feverish glitter 
of ono to whose lids sleep cometfa not 

"Poor commission three doors to the 
right," said the official glibly. 

“I don’t want the poor commission. 
I want to see yon," said the intruder, 
with something very like defiance in 
his voioe and yet with that undertone 
of despair that aronsod the sympathy of 
the clerk. 

“And what can I do for you?" asked 
the latter. 

"It isn’t what you can do for me, but 
what I can do for you," responded the 
visitor. "I've been trying to do alto- 
gether too mnch, and I’ve got to have a 

rest. I don’t belong to no union, and 
I’m wiJlin to work overtime when it s 

necessary, but I’ll be blamed if you 
ain’t trottin me a heat that 'ud dis- 
tance anybody but me. I’ve got to have 
shorter hours and a day off once in 
uwbilo, an if I don’t get ’em, I’ll quit, 
see?” 

“But my dear sir, I never saw you 
before. I never employed yon. Who are 

you, anyway?” 
"Me? Oh, I ain’t anybody but Heart 

Failure. That’s who I be, an I mean 

what I say.”—Detroit News. 

The Telephone Car. 

A Gorman newspaper asserts that 
about 30,000 of the inhabitants of Ber- 
lin hear considerably better with their 
h-ft ear than with their right. Thia has 
been observed in continually increasing 
measure for IS years. When the cause 

was sought fur, it appeared that those 
who are thus affected are frequent users 

of the telephone. The listening part of 
the instrument i» generally held in the 
h ft hand and put to the left ear, while 
the right hand I* often used in taking 
notes, tp. In the oases observed the 
subjects heard the slightest sound 
through the telephone with their left 
ear*, hut could understand little or 

nothing tf the instrument ware put to 
their right ear* It it therefure con- 

cluded that the telephone has an appre- 
ciably stimulating effect on the auditory 
In rvse, and tin* ireoiuiu*totallun la 
mads that the lustrum* hi tar used alter- 
nately at the right and left ear. 

iwtshn. 

Ih*son*-— 1 don't know hut* you vatu# 

|n lies it, i><y m that schema. You told 
m it w ,« a ie *'»it. .i 

itaswcU— the m»-sumot may hat* 
h<n a taro o»e, hut I was wall that* 
hits* I gut through «ith U. •»Fit labor g 
Chronicle, 

It la surd that the bst h«d printed 
tu this h'SltlJ ll<* st*r««typs plates 
was a tan* hists hy a Mr WnU Thra 
w it was newest in he* loth tu the 

t»ar IMS and was rsaupilsd lot the 
■ i, it ,1 the vho.tisn I several N»* 

Yoth chars hs* 

A twnhs 1 of swss't psdotes t steals ts 
puuwde lu 1 » s Mat M ponnuti w» must 
d the uthsf state* 
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